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Andrae Crouch and the Disciples appear in
concert tonight at 8:30
by Alan V . Jones
Andrae Crouch and the Disci
ples, one o f the world’s most successful Jesus Music groups, will be
Appearing in concert on Olivet’s
l&mpus, Thursday, April 11,: at
B:30 PM in Chalfant Hall. AdmisBfcn to the concert (sponsored by
the ONC class o f 1976) will be $3
in advance and $4 at the door.
gChalfant Hall doors open at 7:00
PM with no reserved seats.
Andrae Crouch and the Disciples have dedicated themselves to
p ie ministry that each one feels as
pis particular calling — that of
spreading the Good News through
jH H Music.
Because o f their dedication, the
Disciples, as a group, have been
giogether a total o f six years. They
feel God is worthy o f the absolute
best they can give. You will al
ula® find them striving for 100
percent perfection.
The _ backgrounds o f Andrae
Crouch and the Disciples are var
ied. Andrae was reared in a minR ter’s home and started from very
Rumble beginnings,||working in
various local ministries through
out Southern California. Even at
an early age, people closely assoc
iated with Andrae knew that God
had given him a unioue rapport,
apd ability to communicate with
an audience,
They were also
awhre o f his song writing ability,
whicn hi a few years would make
him one o f the leading contemp
orary gospel writers in the world..
Besides Andrae’s piano playing, his
solos highlight all Andrae Crouch
and the Disciples performances.
His solo album, “ Just Andrae” is
a best seller.
Sandra Crouch, Andrae’s twin
- fe H E

sister, had a very successful career
as a leading Hollywood percus
sionist.
You will find Sandra
playing on most o f Motown’s re
cording sessions up until 1971.
Sandra has accompanied Diana
Ross on her television specials, as
well as personal appearances. The
demands for her talent are so
many that often when the Disci
ples return from tour, die has re
cording sessions from morning to
late at night. She also adds a very
strong vocal part to the group.
Billy Thedford comes from a
non-religious background. Before
joining
the Disciples, he was a
very successful night club enter
tainer. Even though Billy, was on

his way to succesS he was not
happy. Since dedicating his life to
Christ and joining the Disciples,
Billy is finding greater success and
greater
rewards than he ever
dreamed possible. Billy plays bass
guitar and sings. He is featured in
several Songs in the Disciples’ per
formances.
Perry Morgan adds strength to
the group’s vocals. In his high
school years, Perry was living his
life as he saw fit; but all o f this
changed through Andrae’s person
al witness to Perry. Today, he is
considered the backbone o f the
group. Perry can be found driving
the bus, setting up equipment, or,

Britain. The Disciples are tremen
dously popular throughout all the
Pacific Islands. They have annual
concerts in Honolulu, where there
is always a standing-room-only
Browd. In 1972 they had their
very first venture into Scandanavia.
They have appeared with such
personalities as Nickey Cruz, Dave
Wilkerson, Pat Boone, Billy Gra
ham, Johnny Cash and Oral Ro
berts. They were featured at EXPLO ’72; and have appeared on
Oral
Roberts specials and the
Johnny Carson Tonight Show.
They have been featured in such
periodicals as L IF E , TIME and
B IL L B O A R D . The cover story o f
the February CH R IST IA N L IF E
is about Andrae.
Their 1970 recording o f “ Christ
ian People” on the Liberty label
earned them the coveted Grammy
Award nomination. These four
LP’s on theH“ Light” label are
some o f the best selling in all o f
Gospel Music; and you can’t hard
ly pick up a contemporary Gospel
after a concert, talking with some or “ Jesus” album without finding
body about Christ.
at least one Andrae Crouch song.
In addition to these four music
ians, the group is augmented by a Their album “ Soulfully” received
band,formerly o f Oklahoma City, the 1972 Grammy Award nomina
tion for the best Soul-Gospel al
called Son Light.
When they began in the mid- bum o f the year.
The Disciples’ music is today’s
60’s, little did the Disciples know
The
contemporary
what was in store for them. In sound.
rhythm
without
the
distorted rau
the past three years the group has
traveled hundreds o f thousands o f cous effect too often associated
miles literally around the world — with modern music, not only is
“ Taking- the Message
Every the musicianship o f the Disciples
o f the highest quality, but the at
where.”
They have made six tention to the lyrics o f every song
tours to foreign soil, including a makes an evening, with Andrae
very successful tour with the mili Crouch and the Disciples an ex
tary throughout Japan, National citing and rewarding spiritual and
ist China, Vietnam and Great musical experience.
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CPS interviews American Indian
Movement leader, Russell Means
Editor’s Note: The following is'
an interview with Russell Means,
an American Indian Movement
leader who is on trial in St. Paul
K ir alleged crimes arising out o f
the Wounded Knee occupation
last year.
CPS: Why do you think the
government has chosen to divide
up the defendants in the St. Paul
trials rather than lump them to
gether as was done in the Chicago
7 and Gainesville 8 trials?
Means: It’s designed to tie up
the American Indian Movement
■ r the next three to six years in
Baals. All our efforts, all our man
power has to be geared toward
providing an adequate legal de
fense for the AIM persons charged
with alleged crimes at Wounded
Knee. However, we don’t think
they’re going to be able to con
tinue prosecuting successfully be
cause o f our treaty rights.

CPS: I f you were convicted,
would you be willing to serve the
sentence?
Means: I don’t permit myself
to even allow for consideration
that we will be convicted. I will
say this. That at Wounded Knee
’73, the Oglala Lacota--my people
--bet our lives that we could create
change. Our lives are at stake, if
the government wants to take
them,
they’re welcome to it.
They didn’t take it at Wounded
Knee ’73 and I’m positive they’re
not going to take it at Wounded
Knee ’74 during the trials.
CPS: There have been several
members o f the clergy that have
supported the
Wounded Knee
cause, notably Paul Boe o f the
American
Lutheran
Church.
Given your statements that white
religions have contributed to the
breakdown o f Indian culture on
the reservations, how do you re

late to working with ministers?
Means: AIM recognizes there
are three major enemies o f Indian
people in this country, and those
three enemies are: the United
States o f America, education and
Christianity. The religions o f our
forefathers are
what gave us
strength and are why we endured
and prevailed in the westernhemiisphere.
Only when we have
gotten away from our traditional
religion have we suffered at the
hands o f the white man. AIM is a
rebirth o f traditional Indian reli
gion.
More than Paul Boe supported
us at Wounded Knee.
The
National Council
o f Churches
supports the
American Indian
Movement and Wounded Knee.
Also the
World
Council o f
Churches just funded AIM for
S I 5,000 to
continue its legal
(cont. on page 2)

World renowned author, teacher
and lecturer here today
Mowrer taught at Yale Univer
Dr. O . Hobart Mowrer, world
renowned author, teacher and lec sity for six years and at Harvard
turer, will lecture on Olivet’s cam University from 1940 to 1948.
Mowrer has published works in
pus Thursday, at 7:30 PM in Wisner Hall. His topic will be “ The the fields o f psychology, religion
Church’s Loss and Recovery of and education. His books include
THE C R IS IS IN P SY C H IA T R Y
Exomologesis.”
PSYCH O 
Mowrer has been the Research AND R E L IG IO N ,
Professor o f Psychology at the T H E R A P Y T H E O R Y AN D R E
University o f Illinois since 1948. SE A R C H , L E A R N IN G T H E O R Y
The former president o f the A- AND P E R SO N A L IT Y D Y N A M 
THE NEW G R O U P
merican Psychological Association ICS and
graduated from the University of T H E R A P Y . In addition, many o f
Missouri and received his Doctor his works have been published
o f Philosophy degree" from Johns in psychological journals.
Hopkins University in 1932.
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New developments concerning Law
of the Sea Conference reviewed
Managing Editor Marion Berg, through her December 14th
editorial, introduced to Olivetians the concepts and ideas
paramount to the upcoming United Nations Conference on
the Law o f the Sea.
v
In addition, Miss Berg termed the conference as “ one o f
history’s most important meetings E V E R ,” and one that
“ M U S T produce a treaty that will fill all major aspects o f sea
law necessary to prevent the kind o f disputes that have led to
major wars.’ H
Although that conference o f monumental importance will
not convene until June o f 1974, there have been many
recent developments o f great implication to the conference.
Primarily, it is conceivable that in light o f these new
developments, we should look forward to the conference
with a greater 'spirit o f optimism.
Those developments are as follows: 1. in spite o f seeming
alarming shortages, recent estimates have Juidicated that up to
1.5 trillion tons o f nodules containing “ shortage” minerals
are lying at the bottom o f the Pacific, some scientists say
these nodules are accumulating faster than “ the present world
consumption;” 2 . in view o f the fact that there are only a
few industrialized countries with the technological know-how
to “ exploit the seabeds in the future, if the less developed
dally in debate too long, they risk a much reduced share o f
the deep sea riches;” 3. commercial concerns are moving
quickly to develop prototype equipment for mining the
minerals, these developments could be perfected within two
years and 4. Chinese claims on “ the continental shelf exten
sion in the western Pacific have worrisome strategic as well as
commercial implications.”
Editor’s Note — For further reading see the U N A — U S A
IN T E R D E P E N D E N T o f April 1 9 7 4 *

Olivet Average Time proposed
On O N C ’s campus it is entirely possible to leave Ludwig
Center at 2:20, make the five minute trip to Burke and arrive
there at 2:19. The situation becomes even more confusing if
the involved student is so unthinking as to check the time
according to the Milby Memorial Tower on his way.
T h e ' discrepancies between campus clocks makes such
occurances commonplace, the rule rather than the exception.
It would seem that the best method for ascertaining the
correct time would parallel the formula for computing O A T
(Olivet Average Time): add the times given by campus clocks
and divide the resulting sum by the total number o f clocks in
operation.
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CPS interviews American Indian
Movement leader, Russell Means
(Cont. from page 1)

battle against the U S government.
AIM does not quarrel with any
man’s religion, we only quarrel
with the non-practice o f It or the
misuse o f it. In Indian country
today the Christian churches are
misusing the teachings o f Jesus
Christ, and this is what we find
fault with. What has come about
with, the national leadership o f the
Christian
churches is mutual
respect.
CPS: Senator McGovern has
said that your claims based on the
1868 Sioux treaty are ^ “ridicu
lous.” Why do you think he has
taken that stance, given his liberal
image?
Means:
George “ Custer”
McGovern
used the
anti-war
movement in this country to fur
ther his ambitions to reach the
candidacy for President o f the
United States-which he accom
plished. In the process o f using
the anti-war movement, he con
demned the US government for
its involvement in Vietnam. He
condemned and condemned again
the government for My Lai and
other atrocities against Vietna
mese hamlets.
He wrote a letter during the
siege o f Wounded Knee-a letter
which we have, which is in his
own records and in the records o f
the Justice Department-to thenAttorney-General Richard Kleindienst advocating that the Justice
Department
go into Wounded
Knee and slaughter us by any
means necessary because he was
afraid that the white citizens o f
South Dakota would take the law
into their own hands.
In other words he speaks out o f
both sides o f his mouth, and
because he has to be elected by
the constituency in South Dakota
he has to think and act like them,
that is, totally redneck. Senator
McGovern is the worst kind o f
American--if you want to call him
that-that I feel is possible to live.
I think he is worse than Nixon, be
cause if he had become President
I’d be dead.
CPS: What about other congresspeople from South Dakota?
Means: Senator Abourezk is on
the Senate subcommittee for Indi
an Affairs. He has four more years
before he has to come up for reelection, so we figure we have an
other two, possibly three good
years out o f him before he has to
start acting like a redneck. So far
he’s been execllent; however, no
body else in the Senate is listening
to him.

He is advocating A IM ’s position
on sovereignty. I put forth a
proposition in a Senate hearing
that the United States should con
sider Indian reservations as pro
tectorates, such as San. Marino is
inside Italy. Italy takes care o f all
diplomatic chores o f San Marino,
but San Marino still has its own
customs and immigration services.
It has its own sovereignty, its own
government, and they don’t have
to ask permission from Italy on
any decision they make.
CPS: In order to maintain that
sovereignty, do you have any sug
gestions as to the political set-up
o f the US?
Means: I care nothing about the
United States o f America; in fact,
I want nothing to do with it. I
could care less whether revolution
is happening in this country.
All I would like to see is the
establishment o f an independent
nation because I feel that Indian
people are overdue into entering
into the international community.
I believe by our sovereign rights,
by our treaty rights, and by our
history that we have a right to be v
member nations in the United.
Nations, and that all the United
States has to do is respect and
honor the treaties and our sover
eignty.
That’s all the political
maneuvering that’s necessary.
CPS: What would be the extent
o f an
independent nation or
nations if all the treaties were
honored? '
Means: That o f course is up to
each individual
Indian nation,
however they want to decide--if
they want to continue under the
tyranny o f the B IA , or in what
ever manner or form they want to
organize.
CPS: AIM was called in on the
Patricia Hearst kidnapping nego
tiations for a while. There were
some reports that you thought the
whole thing was a hoax. How did
AIM get into the case and why did
you decide to leave?
Means: We definitely didn’t feel
that the Hearst kidnapping was a
hoax because Patricia’s life is at
stake. The Symbionese Libera
tion Army named AIM among six
other organizations as overseers in
the fair distribution o f food to the
poor o f California. We accepted
that challenge and we are involved
with it in the food distribution.
Other than that, that’s as far as
our involvement goes. We have
condemned S L A because o f their
continued holding
o f Patricia
Hearst. We feel they should let
her go if in fact they are a legiti
mate organization and haVe long-

range goals.
CPS: Why do you think the
national news media hasn’t given
the Wounded Knee or AIM trials
more coverage?
Means: The established news
media in this country are con
trolled by people like the Hearst
family and other corporate inter
ests. At Wounded Knee all they
reported on T V and on the wires
were the sensational events-the
shootings, the woundings, the kil
lings, the dramatic events. We
banned the press from most o f our
religious activities at Wounded
Knee, because we
knew they
would be misinterpreted. And the
ones they saw were misinterpreted
-they said we were grandstanding,
and doing it for publicity pur
poses.
The blackout on Indian people
by the national news media S
complete. You know it yourself
from the news you get about the*
trials, Here we are establishing in
our trials judicial history in terms
o f the judge impounding FBI evi
dence collected.
At Wounded
Knee it was the same thing. The
national news media would report
the twice-daily pressKonferences
o f the government, but would
never attempt to tell the story we '
were trying to say about what 9
was all about inside Wounded
Knee. Just sensationalism.
The national news media could
care less about the 5,000,000
Indian people that live on r e S vations-we’re just
not new®
worthy enough. The America®
Indian Movement believes that the
majority o f Americans-non-IndiaH
Americans--that
live
in t h B
country cannot afford to find out
the true history o f this country,
and the fact that the genocidal
program against Indians in th®
country is so complete a n d ^ B
much more sophisticated than wa®
Nazi Germany’s genocidal pro®
gram against the Jews.
In Nazi Germany after the wa®
people said, BrWe didn’t knoiffl
about it” —that was their excuse.
The same thing is going on here:
“ We didn’t know what was going
on, our ancestors did that.” Well,
your ancestors are doing it right
today--your children’s ancestors.

"Candle in the Wind”
reviewed
reviewed by Tim Hannon
I’ve recently read a play which
jjfes had a very definite, positive
influence on my life. Alexandr
Solzhenitsyn has written a clear
pd moving account o f the conflict between the human soul and
Ehuman technocracy. I would
p e to relate to you some o f the
R ific a n ce o f this play.
H C a n d le in the Wind” was writ
ten in 1960, when the promise
Eat technology stretched out be-*
fe e us was seemingly unending.
The ■sky” was the limit, so to
Beak, and not a permanent one at
that. Few would venture such optimism today, but Solzhenitsyn
p H unique in his recognition o f
the dangers o f technology when
enthusiasm was so widespread.
Solzhenitsyn stands in the tra
dition o f the Russian playwright
with his
rich characterization,
deep emotional content and tragic
implications.
His approach re
minds me especially o f Checkov in
that playwright’s more agonized
moments. One cannot help but
sense the moving o f a cruel fate
through “ Candle in the Wind.”
The central concept o f the play
Hvolves the human soul attempt
ing to rise above the seemingly in
evitable influences o f technology,
which threaten to deny the essen
tial freedom o f mankind. Sol-1
zhenitsyn’s main character, Alex,
struggles with and untimately re
nounces bio-cybernetics as champ
ioned by Philip, Sinbar and Annie.
In wishing to help his troubled
cousin, Alda, he allows her to be
subjected t o B ’cybemetic. neuro
stabilization,” through which die
is divested o f any emotional inten
sity. A woman who had at one
time strongly identified with a
■rippled kitten now describes in
passive callousness how a bus ran
over a dog. Alex, driven with
guilt,
meets the others in a
passionate encounter: “ We took
a marvel o f nature and turned it
into a stone! And I can already
hear officer’s . boots stamping
down the corridors! Permit me to
b e-fre e !”
Anything which threatens my
freedom disturbs me. I am unable
to take comfort in the remote
ness o f terms like “ cybernetic
1 neurostabilization,” because I rea
lize that what was the gleam in a
■pentist’s eye is probably reality
fcd a y . I was recently reminded
by one o f our psychology pro

fessors that the techniques o f be
havior modification, which we
have so avidly endorsed, are based
on a theory which denies the
inherent freedom o f the individual.
How does this issue effect us as
Christians on a Christian campus?
For me, Solzhenitsyn provides a
beautiful answer. Throughout the
play, he invokes the burning can
dle as a symbolic representation o f
the human soul. When Alda’s
father dies, a candle is lit at his
bedside and these words are read:
“ No man, when he hath lighted a
candle, putteth it in a secret place,
neither under a bushel, but on a
candle stick,
that they which
come in may see the light. Take
heed, therefore, that the light
which is in thee be not darkness.”

When ONC students return from
spring break, some major changes
will have been made in the Mem
orial Library building. The seating
in the main floor reading room
will be affected by the relocation
o f the acquisition office to the
area across from the present cir
culation desk. Books with the call
numbers 400 through 770 will be
newly located on the top floor o f
the building.
There will be a
change in the location o f the
men’s restroom, also.
These changes are necessary
in order to allow contractors to
start work on the new mechanical
room to be located in the present
library building. The new learning
and resource center will include
more unencumbered space at the
cost o f temporary inconveniences.
Mr. Wiens, director o f the library , and the planners o f the new li
brary addition are concerned that
interruptions in this transition
period are kept to a minimum,
for the students’ benefit.
The new learning and resource
center will have an approximate
seating capacity o f 700, and space
for a maximum o f 189,000 vol
umes. Audio-visual, computer and
television services will be housed
in the new building. The Cur
riculum Center, currently in the
lower level o f the Administration
Building, will be relocated in the
new library addition as well.
Other assets to the center will
be microform readers, a television
studio,
a graphics room, dark
rooms and an increased cassette
tapé recorder service. The new

We think o f the job of servic
ing our clients as a round-theclock proposition. After all,
losses don’t limit themselves
to an 8-hour workday. I f you
suffer a loss . . . fire in your
home, auto accident, business
catastrophe . . . you want help
right away. Y o u ’ll get just that
if you place your protection
program in our haritls.

H i ENDS

Complete Insurance Com pany
Phone 9 3 9 7 !6 3
318 South Main, Bourbonnaci, III.
6 0 91 4

Spring track will be getting into
full swing this week with varsity
track coach, Frank Wilson, going
into his second ONC season in
that capacity.
This year’s squad will be made
up o f approximately
15 men.
Coach Wilson has indicated that
the team will be very young (com
posed o f sophomores and fresh
men), and that its strength will
lie in individuals.
Wilson also
feels that Olivet could easily place
3rd in the Prairie College Con
ference because o f this individual
strength.
Letterman Rick Welton who
took the PCC 440 yard dash
championship in 1972-73, will be
returning. Dave Fightmaster will
be providing strength in the high
hurdles as will Dave Leatherman
and Kent Lamb in distance run
ning and Roger Lorts in sprinting.
The biggest disappointment in
this year’s track season will prob
ably result
from a scheduling
situation: all ten matches will be
held away.
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Memorial Library purchases microbook
library
The Microbook L IB R A R Y O F
AM ERICAN C IV IL IZ A T IO N , a
microform library o f about 19,000
volumes covering all aspects of
American life and literature from
its beginnings to the outbreak of
World War I, has been added to
the Memorial Library.
' More than 200 college, univer
sity and public libraries currently
own and are using this collection,
which was assembled with the
guidance o f 52 college and uni
versity faculty members pre-emi
nent in the field o f American
studies.
“ Many o f the books in the
collection are rare, others are out

Library undergoes changes

Track season begins

No Quitting Time
on Service

April 11, 1974

building will be carpeted, flexible
for future improvements and in
clude many new opportunities
and resources for learning.
To benefit from the advantages
o f this center by 1975 the present
changes and readjustments in the
Memorial Library are necessary.

Ralph Hodge named to
N C C A A District 4 team
Tiger roundballer, Ralph Hodge,
has been named to the roster o f
the 1st team o f District 4 o f the
National Christian College Athletic
Assoc iation.__
The N C C A A is made up o f
eight districts.
N C C A A has
national playoffs and plays its
national championship games in
Nashville, Tennessee. District 4 o f
the N C C A A covers the states of
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin and Minn
esota.
Trinity Christian College repre
sented District 4 at the national
championships this year. Bethany
Nazarene College won that com
petition and became the 1973-74
N C C A A champion.

o f print, and not all are available
even in the finest libraries,” said
library director Prof. Allan Wiens.
“ This means that our students and
faculty now have access to re
sources usually available only in
major centers of learning.”
Each volume in the Microbook
library is contained on a single
3 x 5-inch film card, or fiche.
Up to 1,000 pages can be repro
duced on each fiche, an achieve
ment o f high-reduction photo
graphy that reduces individual
pages 55 to 90 times with high
optical resolution.
Microbook titles are projected
for reading on a desk reader or a
small, portable “ lap” reader. Most
material is enlarged on the reader
screen to greater- than-page-size,
making it easier to read than the
original.
Fiche in the Microbook Library
can be stored, retrieved and cir
culated just like books. However,
the difference in space require
ments is dramatic. In convention
al book form, the 19,000 volumes
in the Microbook Library would
take up to 2,000 feet o f shelf
space. In Microbook form, the
entire collection can be stored in a
single 30-drawer card file cabinet
that takes up less than eight cubic
feet.
Bibliographic support supplied
with the Library is extensive. It
includes
five copies each o f
Author, Title and Subject catalogs,
and a Biblioguide topical index.
The Biblioguide Index classifies
the entire contents o f the Library
under 565 topics or themes o f
interest to students o f American
history and related subjects, pro
viding 125,000 specific biblio
graphic citations.
Additionally, each fiche is con
tained in its own envelope on the
face o f which is printed full cata
log information for that title.
The Library was acquired at a
cost o f about five to ten percent
o f its estimated cost in book form.
The L IB R A R Y O F AM ERI

CA N C IV IL IZ A T IO N is published
by
Library Resources Inc. o f
Chicago, an Encyclopaedia Britan- J
nica subsidiary.

Some trust funds seldom
utilized by students
There are many trust funds and
foundations , offering assistance to
students with financial needs. A
number o f these funds are seldom
taken advantage of, causing mil
lions o f dollars in scholarships and
loans to go unused each year.
A case in point is the Pickett
and Hatcher Educational fund
created by the late Claud Adkins
Hatcher o f Columbus, Georgia.
Mr. Hatcher was the founder o f
the Royal Crown Cola Company,
serving as its president for more
than 25 years.
He believed a prime requisite for
advancement in the community
and development o f qharacter to
be a sound education. To help
financially
handicapped young
people receive the benefits o f a
college education, Mr. Hatcher set
up a tmst fund.
Loans are available to students
pursuing-business courses in col
leges offering broad liberal educa
tions.
Preference is shown to
undergraduates and requirements
are based upon the fundamental
principles o f good character. Stu
dents planning to enter the pro
fessions o f Law, Medicine or the
Ministry are discouraged from
making application due to super
ior financial assistance available
in these areas.
Because loans are granted
directly to students it is essential
that students submit their appli
cation and handle any correspon
dence in connection with it, per
sonally. I f you are interested in
applying for this particular loan
write:
Pickett and Hatcher Educational
Fund
Post Office Box 2128
Columbus, Georgia 31902

Sttaeá S& i
Sandwiches - Drinks
Ice Cream - Snacks

We still have pizzas M onday through Friday

Phone 939-5332
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Tigers place third
in Florida tournament

The ONC baseball team returned tian and Tennessee Temple by 3-2.
to campus early Sunday morning The tournament ended on a good
with some Florida sun and a third note for the Tigers as they beat
place finish in the 6th annual Marion, 1-0 in extra innings. Gary
Kings Christian College Tourna Ingle smashed a single to center
ment held at Boca.Raton, Florida. with the bases loaded in the ninth,
The Tigers won 4 o f 7 games to and Dan Fowler went the distance
finish
behind Evangel College while giving up four hits.
Tournament hitting stars for
from Springfield, Missouri, and
Tennessee Temple College from Olivet included Tim Alderson,
Chattanooga, Tennessee. Round who clubbed a .555 average, and
ing out the eight-team tournament Ralph Hodge, who batted at a
were Trevecca Nazarene College .429 clip. Hodge also sparked the
from Nashville, Michigan Christian ONC defense ’from his shortstop
College
frorn Michigan, Nyack position.
The Tigers take their 7-3 overall
College from New York
and
Marion
Coliege from Marion, record to Lincoln, Illinois, on
Saturday as they play the Preach
Indiana,
The Florida diamonds are not ers o f Lincoln Christian College.
new to Tiger batsmen. In three
previous trips to the tournament,
Olivet has taken the championship
twice and third place once. The
tournament is arranged so that
each team plays two games on
Tom Allen o f Montrose, Michi
each o f four days. A new dimen
sion was added this year as cham gan, was chosen by O N C’s wrest
pion Evangel College took on an ling squad as 1973-74 Most Valua
all-star team composed o f three ble Wrestler.
Allen compiled a season record
players from each o f the seven re
maining
teams. Olivet’s Gary o f 13 wins, four losses and one tie.
The freshman wrestler contri
Newsome was the winning pitcher
buted a total o f 75 team points to
as the all-Hars won 5-2.
The Tigers defeated Florida Olivet’s 1973-74 wrestling record
Bible College 4-2 in non-tourna^ and also represented ONC in the
ment action before dropping two N A IA District 20 National Tour
heartbreakers to Michigan Chris nament Playoffs.
L IN E SC O R ES F O R F L O R ID A G A M ES
R
H
E
Florida Bible
100 001 000 - 2 X 5
2
Olivet
'
201 000 001 - 4
7
1

Hodge named to
District 20 1st team.
O N C’er Ralph Hodge is among
ten District 20 basketball stars
named to the all district 1st team.
The team was selected by the
coaches o f
the
district’s 27
schools.
Hodge was an honorable men
tion choice for last year’s team.
Completing the list o f 1st team
members are
Aurora’s Mickey
Johnson, for the third consecutive
year; Illinois Tech’s Tom Shahill,
for the "second consecutive year;
St. Xavier’s Gary Hickson, for the
second consecutive year; Millikin’s
Leon Gobczyuski; Mike Bushong
o f Principiaifi Ron Williams o f
Lewis; Wayne Hess o f Concordia
and Steve Cindr o f George Will
iams.
Hodge was also an honorable
mention selection to the N A IA
All-American team.

Tom Allen chosen
1973-74 MVW

CMivet
Mich. Christ.

000 002 0
100 020 X

Trevecca
Olivet

O il
214

000
221

Olivet
Nyack

550
200

100 0
000 0

Temple
Olivet

200
200

010
000

0
0

Olivet
Evangel

000
500

000
003

0
X

Grand Rap.
Olivet

002
426

200
002

Olivet
Marion

000 000
000 000

- 2
- 3

5
5

4
2

-

2

-

12

4
9

3
1

11
2

12
3

2
1

3
2

7
3

0
1

0

1
7

3
2

4
14

5
9

2
3

1
0

6
4

3
1

-

-

-

—
-

001
000

-

-

8

Easter Services
Sunday School 9:45am
Morning Worship 10:50am
S P E C IA L M U S IC B Y T H E C H IL D R E N ’S C H O IR

April

21- Special Program
COACHM AN QUARTET

from Mid—America Nazarene College

IN C O N C E R T

9:45-10:15

COLLEGE CHURCH of the nazarene
Olivet at Bresee

Bourbonnais. Illinois fi()V 14

Stephenson and Hodge
nam ed M V P s

Ralph Hodge and Barry Steph
enson have been elected by their
teammates as the Most Valuable
Players o f the 1973-74 basketball
squad. This makes the second
consecutive year that Stephenson
has received the award.
Other awards will be presented
to players leading in individual
statistics. Hodge and Jim Shoff
will be awarded the free-throw
percentage shooting award; both
shot a little over .800. Stephenson
will be awarded the rebounding
(252 - season total)
award and
Hodge will receive the field goal
percentage (.528) award.

Athletic Department releases
women's tennis schedule
The ONC Athletic Department Albaugh, Mary Rader, Moya Shier!
has released the Spring Schedule bon and Kim Ward were named to
for women’s varsity tennis.
the team last Fall and played a
The Spring Schedule is signifi short Fall Schedule during which
cant in that ONC has never played they beat Illinois Wesleyan, and
North Park, Wheaton, North Cen Chicago State University and were
tral, Trevecca or the College o f defeated by Northwestern Univer
DuPage in tennis.
sity.
Karen Ling, Cheryl Cross, Carol
WOMEN’S V A R S IT Y TENNIS SCH ED U LE
April 20

Saturday

April 25

Thursday

April 27
April 29
May 4
May 7
May 9
May 14

Saturday
Monday
Saturday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday

North Park College
(not confirmed)
University o f Illinois
Chicago CircleWheaton College North Central College
Trevecca Nazarene College
College o f DuPage
Concordia'
Aurora

10:30

A

4:00

A

11:00
3:30
10:00
3:30
4:00
3:30

A
A
H
H
H
H
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This is your chance to B U Y , SE L L , or you name
it! Payment due when Ad order is placed.
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Tigers lose one starter
This year’s Tiger baseball team
has lost only one starter from last
year’s squad.
John Alexander will be moved
from 1st to 2nd base and 1st base
will be taken over by Brock Swan
son. Swanson played for Olivet
four years ago, starting through
out the season though only a
freshman.
Olivet has the same pitching
duet that it had last year. Dennis
Wadsworth is returning with an
8-2 win loss record and Dan Fow
ler with a 9-1 win loss record.
Coach Larry Watson, who is
now going into his 2nd season as
head varsity baseball coach has
mentioned that ONC has addition
al punch in its pitching staff in
sophomore transfer Kevin John
son.
Other newcomers include four
freshmen and junior Doug Smith.
Last year Olivet won the Prairie
. College Conference Championship
with a 6-0 record.' This was the
first PCC baseball championship
won by Olivet. The team com
piled a 20-9 overall season record
and received an N A IA District‘ 20
bid.
ONC Tiger Baseball Team -Bl974
Jr. _ Tim Alderson
Jr.
John Alexander
Jr.
Bruce Banks
Fr. Jim Essary
So. Melvin Felts
Jr.
Dan Fowler
So. Tom Hahs
Jr.
Ralph Hodge
So. Gary Ingle
So. Kevin Johnson
Fr.
Ron McLean
Sr. John Nelson
Sr.
Gary Newsome
So. Lemoyne Pringle
Jr.
Don Smith
Fr. Gary L. Smith
Fr. Paul Stevenson
Sr.
Brock Swanson
Sr.
Dennis Wadsworth

OF
2nd
C
3rd
end
P
OF
SS
OF
P
SS
OF
3rd
C
C
OF
P
1st

Send to:
G L IM M E R G LA SS, Box 24, Olivet

SENIORS
Do something meaningful!
Please send me current information and an application
____________ •

____________________ .___________ ____________I I Single

Name

I I Married

Permanent Address
City

State

Graduation Date

Zip

Major
----- FOLD------------------------------
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